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- Animal:
-1 pair of Blue Laced Red Wyandotte, 8
months old $25 422-6388
-1st cutting alfalfa in the stack $200 ton 3224494
-3 month old wether goat Nigerian/Boar cross
$100 cash 486-1855
-30 years tack and horse supplies 996-2709
-6 week old bunnies New Zealand/Harlequin
cross, buck and does $20 cash only 486-1855
-Dutch rabbits $15 each 557-5794
-Free bunny, black and white lop-eared female, will deliver to Omak/Tonasket 429-3497
-Katahdin meat sheep, great to eat, awesome
pasture mowers $150, lambs born Feb. 2019
for sale 509-881-1518

-New complete milking machine with compressor $400 422-6388
-Purebred Doberman Pincher Puppies.
Parents on site. 1st shots and tails
docked. Asking $500 male or female.
Text or call 509-322-5308
-Purebred female Welsh Terrier, female, looking for a qualifying good home in the country
where she has room to run and not be penned
up, she has lots of personality, a beautiful dog
who is happy and healthy 826-6978
-Pygmy Billy goat 826-1302
-Rabbits, New Zealand/Harlequin 486-1155
-Small to medium doggie door for slider $30
422-3059
-Straw 476-3862
-Three month old whether goat $100 will trade
for hay 486-1155
-Yearling heifer, 1 ½
years old, mother is
a black white face,
dad is angus Simmental 322-4494
- Automotive/RV:
-’01 Volkswagen
Passat, great project
or parts vehicle

$1,000 obo 846-3121
-’05 GMC low miles, excellent shape in and
out, very well taken care of, price dropped from
$12,000 to $10,000 firm 253-691-1040
-’07 Mazda 3 sedan, 164k miles, stick shift,
runs great, some dents on front end $3,500
obo 557-9395
-’60 Studebaker Lark 2 door post 429-8435
-’63 Chevy Impala 4 door hardtop, no motor,
all glass is good, have title 476-3073
-’68 GMC ½ ton pickup with new tires 4295611
-’71 10 ft. overhead camper SIES 10CBR with
camper jacks $300 486-2735
-’76 Chevy Scottsdale, runs, tranny problems
$900 obo 560-3275, leave message
-’86 Mustang GT Convertible, only 42k original
miles, 5 speed, 5.0 high output 302, all original, good top, tires, spare has never been on
the ground, runs strong, clean inside, minor
cosmetic on outside $3,800 or trade for ATV
422-2037 for pictures
-’91 Chevy S10 Blazer 4x4, new tires, shocks,
radiator, heater works, great mountain rig
$1,000 obo 557-5794
-’92 28’ Tioga motor home, low mileage, good
condition $7,000 322-8543
-’99 Chevy 4x4 3 door short box pickup, great
running truck, good tires $2,700 429-6094

*Lumber & Beams for sale*

2x6 2x8 6x6 8x8 bridge
planks
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-New in the box, NAPA
ed, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
automatic transmission
-Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath with w/d hookups
cooler $20 422-3139
in Tonasket, fireplace, no pets $550 month,
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce? -Original side mirror from $250 deposit, call for application and appointNeed an adjustment to your parenting plan or child
1970 Ford truck, with rack ment 223-3005
support: Gunn Law Offices, PLLC is offering a
826-2474, leave message -Taking Applications: Rental in Riverside,
-Rally wheels 14” Chevro- Three bedroom, One bath mobile home with
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from
now until the end of June. Any new family law clients let, clean, have all chrome storage, covered parking and partially fenced
pieces 429-5611
yard. $685 per month, utilities separate.
from now until the end of June will receive the
-Set
of
4
Kelly
Safari
size
$500 damage deposit, first/last/damage rereduced rate for the duration of their matter.
315
70
17
tires,
75%
tread
quired for move in. Available August 1st,
7 North Main in Omak
$350 846-9653
Phone 429-0875 or email mmjproper826-3200
-Ugly old refrigerator,
ty1@gmail.com
works great, tiny bottom
- Household:
-’99 Subaru Outback AWD, 5 speed manual, shelf freezer, perfect for shop etc. 422-6388
-10,000 BTU air conditioner with remote $150
new tires, clean interior, new timing belt, tint, - Electronics:
826-3906
2” lift $3,000 obo 557-5794
-Sharp new 40” TV, used 3 or 4 times, moving -Couple of vintage table lamps, the old oil
-2 almost new P235 75 R15 radial tires $50
must sell $150 firm, text or leave message,
type, one larger and one smaller 422-2738
422-3139
live in Omak 509-768-1764
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
-2 complete doors for ’73 to ’79, will fit Ford
-Speaker box for car $70 826Every Saturday Night
pickups and Broncos $300 cash 689-2814
5956
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
-Bulls for sale 740-3006
- Equipment:
-Cherry picker to pull motor 429-5611
-’68 Ford 3000N tractor, not pretty
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
-Diesel ¾ ton cab and ½, 4x4 truck, less than but runs good $3,850 826-0957
20 k on motor, good tires, nice metal racks,
-14T John Deere baler $700 obo
Members and Guests are welcome
runs and drives good $4,000 322-2630
-Brush hog, 5 x 9, heavy duty
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-Dodge motor home conversion flatbed $175 $1,100 obo 826-7502
740-3006
-New Holland 9’ cutter swather $2,900
-End tables $5 each 560-8035
-Goodyear tire, 15”, 80% tread, load range,
-Old farm equipment in CleElem in Heston
-Evaporative window air conditioner, new slim
call for size 415-5007
500 swather, baler, disc, rake 206-818-7146 line, fits close to house, used 6 weeks, too
-Hood for full size ’63-’64 Mercury $15 422-Three cherry blowers $1500 429-0622
cold for our house, have covers for winter
3139
- Farmer’s Market:
$400 cash 689-2814
-Mag wheels for an S10 Blazer 15”, fit 4x4 429 -Raspberries $18 a gallon 322-2630
-Filing cabinets 429-8435
-8435
-Royal Ann cherries 422-2912
-Four piece set of Silver-plated tea service
- For Rent:
set, offers 422-3658
-3 bedroom mobile -Free recliner 560-8035
home for rent in
-Glider rocking chair and ottoman, gold color,
Okanogan, W includ- really good shape, from a smoke free home
ed, no pets, taking
$75 obo call or text 846-9908, can send picapplications 422tures
1755
-Large swamp cooler $125 322-4316
-4 plus bedroom
-Recliner $20 826-7502
house for rent in
-Sofa love seat and matching chair, oversized,
Okanogan, W includ- blueish grey $100 486-4401

Gunn Law Offices

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- Lost & Found:
-Large Reward for the arrest and conviction of
persons who stole a 2500 gallon plastic water
storage tank on private land at Omak Lake,
south end in Car Tar Area. Tank is large
about 9 foot tall, 8 foot diameter, camouflage
color, could be repainted a different color call
422-2829 and lv mssg
- Lawn & Garden:
-2 gas weed eaters 826-1447
-Char-broil electric BBQ $40 846-9653
-Gravel and topsoil for sale $10 yard 740-3006
-Honda self-propelled with smart drive, walk
behind mower, rear bag included, runs well,
could use a tune-up and adjustment on blade
control $100 429-8129
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Lawnmower, works good $50 486-1855
-Murry Lawn mower $50, low hours 486-1155
-Rototiller 826-1447
-Walk behind lawnmower 826-1447
- Medical:
-Electric hospital bed, new 826-3906
- Miscellaneous:
-’64 single wide trailer, free, has pull bar 509856-4765
-2 filing cabs 429-8435
-300 gallon fuel tank for above or below
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ground backup fuel storage $50
obo call Dan 486-4068
-4 boxes Veneerstone Dutch
Quality, 25 pieces 24 – 48 inches, ¾ inch thick plywood pieces
826-2474, leave message
-6 panes of 4ft x 6ft window
glass, great for green houses,
enclosed porches, garden
sheds, etc. $5 each, near Curlew 690-7496
-Appleway Emporium, home of
Appleway Video, 1300 Main
Street, Oroville is having a going-out-of-business sale, lots of movies starting at $5 each 476-3900
-Bowling trophies from ’63 area here in Omak
422-2738
-Collection of stuffed animals for sale 4223658
-Free moving boxes 486-1794
-Heavy duty six metal rack with wheels $65
429-8129
-Large water cooler on wheels, like new $25
422-3059
-Little Chief smoker $30 826-6140
-Live edge board & benches 486-1485
-Oscillating tower fan, 39 inch 826-6140
-Scrap metal, free 509
-856-4765
-Topsoil 740-3006
509-689-3404
-U.S. Military sword,
model 1860 Staff &
Field Officers sword,
excellent condition
$495, will take some
trade 429-6856
- Services:
-Property clean ups,
garage clean up, if you
need items hauled off,
have left over yard
sale items, call or text
429-8229, leave a

message, keep our number
-Yard work 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:
-’01 Suzuki Grand Vitra V6 4x4 stick, white,
new belts, 123,600 miles, one owner, 4 extra
mounted snow tires $2,500 826-1164
-’02 Yamaha GP800R Wave Runner $2,500
826-8004
-’08 YZ85R $1,500 826-8004
-’77 Yamaha YZ 400, excellent condition, professional built vintage motocross race bike,
clean title $3,000 509-770-3251
-12 foot aluminum boat with a 55 pound thrust
motor $500 885-0749
-18 foot ski boat with trailer, no motor, title for
boat and trailer $150 call 429-5770
-18 ft ski boat ’72 Side Winder no motor have
title $150 obo 429-5770
-2 electric trolling motors 429-8435
-2 screw 44 magnum Bisley $700 firm 253-691
-1040
-22 rifle, never fired $250 firm 253-691-1040
-25’ Tollycraft cabin cruiser, inboard/outboard,
tandem axle trailer, boat has been in storage
for several years, ran good when parked,
needs C, don’t have time, my loss is your gain
$2,500 will consider trades 223-3005
-8 ft. Creek Company pontoon boat $125 8268004

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
XLNY
$9
Family Size New York Style Pizza
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or
cell 560-3830

-Cheetah 200, 324 miles on it, make offer, left
out all winter, ran a couple years ago 429-8583
-Electric trolling motors for sale 429-8435
-Fish equip $40 826-5956
-Like new Nordic Track Elite 10.7 model no.
831-23950-1 $400 509-947-5855
-Old fiberglass boat with trailer $200 322-2630
-Pool table, Brunswick antique $500 322-8272
-Portable shooting table, new in box; Nikon
spotting scope; Gun rest; other shooting accessories 422-3658
-Recurve bow Martin takedown model, 45# @
28 inch, needs string, left handed $75 4299438
-Turbo slide $100 obo 476-3862
- Tools:
-16 speed heavy duty drill press, Central Machinery model T-583, limited use $150 509-947
-5855
-600 watt Yamaha camping generator $200
obo 775-3521
-Little Giant Ladder System, like new $100 509
-556-2556
-Receptacle saw $20 826-5956
-Sears & Roebuck Arc welder $120 826-7502
-Wilton deluxe six-inch shop vise, new in box
$775 509-556-2556
- Wanted:
-’91 Ford F250 5 speed 4x4 transmission 4295614
-’97 Chevy 4L60E transmission 429-5614
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-10-15 horse power irrigation pump, the type
that pumps water from the river, in good condition 826-5512
-3 point tractor mower 429-8256
-Alcatell phone that is compatible with AT&T,
shorter but easier to use 322-2619
-Baby play pen 486-0995
-Bed liner for ’93 Chevy truck with 8’ long bed
486-1794
-Free puppy 429-6562
-Full size violin bows 415-5007
-Functional sickle-bar mower to pull with an
NAA Ford tractor 826-4115
-House Cleaner for 1,200 sq. ft. home, dust,
vacuum, steam mop kitchen floor once a week
422-3438
-Irrigation aluminum turn on/off valve, 4” x 4”
826-4735
-Lift chair in good/clean condition 422-1973
-match set of 1963 car license plates, must be
in good shape 422-3658
-Mid 80s Chevy or GMC Crew Cab, ¾ ton 4wd
single wheel, not a dually, no cancer, contact
Will at 557-8286
-Need an experienced Caregiver in Riverside
861-8240
-Organic fruit for canning 486-1026
-Pasture for horses, willing to fence if needed,
three horses 861-8240
-Pickup in the 68 – 69 – 70 years 429-5611
-Retired man looking for a mobile home or
small house to rent for $600 or less a month
415-5007
-Section 8 housing 885-0749
-Silver Laced Wyandotte 422-6388
-Someone to work with sheet metal 557-9764
-Tractor 4wd with hydraulics 486-1794
-Travel trailer or 5th wheel 560-8035
-Used wire fencing (hog wire) to contain my
lamas, free or inexpensive please 557-2277
-White water kayak 486-1794
-Worker to change irrigation 3” hand lines daily
6 ½ miles south of Okanogan on old hwy 97
826-5512

- Yard Sale:
-103 E. Dewberry, Omak, June 28, 29,
8:30 am to 2 pm, Huge multi-family yard
sale, fresh donuts
-117 Frosty Creek Road Friday through 30th,
9am to ?
-141 Tamarack Road in Tonasket, Fri/sat/sun
10-5, loveseat/couch $100 486-4401
-24 E. 4th Street, Tonasket, Sat, June 29, 10
am to 6 pm, Yard Sale
-3.2 miles up North Pine Creek, Tonasket, on
the right, June 28, 29, 8 am to 2 pm, 4 family
yard sale, have stuff and more stuff, can move
inside if it rains
-302 S. Western Ave, Smith & Nelson, Tonasket, Sat, June 29, 8 am to 5 pm, Giant
Warehouse/Garage Sale, selling warehouse
equipment including forklift, compressor, motors, industrial coolers and water heaters, etc.,
building supplies, bathtubs, tile, 20+ sinks
-52 Eply Road, Omak Flat, Fri, Sat, July 5, 6, 8
am to 4 pm, Yard Sale for Men, tools and odds
and ends for guys
Summer Kids Movie Matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays

Free Movie for All Ages
Doors open at 1:30pm Movie starts at 2pm
Over the Hedge
Despicable Me

June 26/27/28
July 3/4/5
How to Train Your Dragon July 10/11/12
Peter Rabbit
July 17/18/19
Hotel Transylvania 3
July 24/25/26
Minions
July 31, Aug 1/2
Kung Fu Panda 3
Aug 14/15/16
Lego Batman
Aug 21/22/23
Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
Small popcorn & small soda,
(no outside food or drinks please)
OmakTheater.com or 826-0860

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

